
The ('r) anthciiMim Fair.I'rohale Court.THE WEST SIDE frr43
Reehel l)ove ltlout to here for

luileHiiileuei, wliero ehtt will kh'HI
th Inter.

I). t. iHivetMihl hlHprii of 'WV lt'j",
hInoiI 2 Imh to HUlie KHrtHr, of
.Silent, furl!) eehU.

While ullltK enagu In the river the
other luornlntt the roe hrnke ami K,

tl, Jone fell over hrl. He rwelvnl
a verv eol'l ami wet retvpilou from the
heuutlful Wlllautelte and now you
only have to auk Kruenl how he Hkea
to null Mian, to have a very luterol-In- n

ierui on hand.

ItHkRK.lLU

CORRESPONDENCE.

. iu i:n vista.

M. N, I'mtlier ttiitl wlli untile a tul-n- '
irli to Altnttty lust Ftliluv.

Mr. M. L. Hnlilwlit vm-ii- I tot'orvnllla
thin week to vMt relative.

Mr. Oetly la tUnglug Ills ten wore
fli'UI of Hilatoii,

Mr. Minor he twenty itorea to tllu
which he think will M bushel to
the aew.

Mr. K. N. Hall, rWttwrly of title
nlitce, hut now of Mnutnmith, who h

Groceries!
arc now open for business in

building and we have every-

thing sell that is carried in a first-clas- s

grocery store.

buy. Farm Produce of all kinds.

us a trial. Our prices are all

SIDE TRADING COMPANY

Independence ". Oregon.

filial Friday and snliinliiy evenlnna
the (J A. It Aiiditorliliti was well
lllleil alllUM'Isotis Itltellillllg thi X- -

hlhll of that Is'MHllllll JllilllllM lloWer,
the erysitiiiheiinitii. In His wuler of
the hall was a lovely arch, and nt Its
bae on each sldo some lnhle loudi--

Willi samples of Mowers fnmi the ut
ileus In this vicinity. Tlu'scnts for tin
ainllciicu were ariangeluii tiio sides m

Ihe roniu.
The pro;rniii for Fililuy wna sli-- r

coiisUlliig of a reciialloii by Miss Nn
tile WishI, anil a vis-n- l unlo, by AtH

lie)' Ballltigcr, bollt tif wllli'll wero wi
received.

Saturday afierniKin the I'oinuiltu
awardeil the prlxi-- as folliiws:

Best general inllcclloii, In Mrs J, 1 1

Sllials, All He, 2. Ml.

Best specimen Hm, MkJ.O Stunts
A I lie, olio.

Best ss'cluii'ii While, Mrs A. J
GomIiiiiiii, fSk.

Second I s I iidleciloii, .Mis.Jas. Har-

ris, Inih ctlilclice, $ K)

Ileal sS'clmeli i'llik, Mrs Jus. Ilai
l is, ,'ltk',

Hist specimen Pink, Mm. A. Nelson.
lniliM'oilcnie. 'iiic,

Best Yellow', Mrs. Jas. list
rls. Me

Best collect Ion Yellow, Mrs. A N
otic.

Besl tsdlect loll Cut lliwes, Mrs J. A

Veliess, fttk

Best Collect Ion Paiili'N, Mrs J. A.
Veticas, Vki

Haiiiriliiv evening lliem whs a Innre
stiihciice, and the prnunuii waa foil
and very cutcrtuliilnu, Miss Mottle
limrsere sang, n tul her rich
voIik tilled Ihe Allilllnrllim with
nielndy, She responilnl iii an enire
Miss liowdell cliariil'il III" llllilletice In
her cello solo . ol It In iimce of inanner
and mastery of the Instrument. Hlie
alse rrssniibil to nit encore, Mrs. J,
H Klrkland.tfave a plesslnu rcciHtoit,
and Prof. S, K. Wehner renderel a

plilllo solo u till Ills iimml skill,'' Mrs.
C F Clodfeller, aang, ami allltotigh
her vnlie is not etiouK It sweet and
showtst careful traluliiit, The (lypsy
wedding and laiulsiihieilrlll isiucltoled
the programme, and tin' several mlowss
and geiitlemeii acuiilhsl Ihenoflvea
with much credit. Wayne Wllllntttej
then superintended llnMiillt drawings

r Young getting ihe cliii nnr, Mra.j
0, llillte) the silk quilt, ami Wallace!
lliinlley the wisilen ijiillt, The (no-- !

deeds of the two evening were 77. J

I

Cougress inifls Iii two wiH'ka

MlasAuu Mann, who I now in The
Dalles, was ,IM,Uf

Do You Buy
Woll

Drugs ?
I Guess Yes.

Then the proper place to go is when

1?

1

ii Wc
'in

our new

to
!l

We

f Give

1 right.

WEST

NEW DRESS- -

ITAKING

PARLORS.
Mrs. M, H, Holt sua Mis Moplna
Hod usvcmoi-os- j )til)itrii erslilp

ml will roniliiei ttrpsaitiaklng al
Miss H.iilila lloir drmsMiaklng
imrlorsun t lies n.riier ( llallr-i- l

u ml tl strwis. The llwil ylem
of i iihiiiu umhI anil i.ii'iii.ii
(imrslllwil Work linn r.mlly

ail al rt ssonulils rats,

oorT&aorF.

ELK JOHNSON, Prop,

pG(l by til'? L) J'
'

VVt?6K OP MOllth,
Oesl of Attention G'ven Stnck

Left in Ch irge.

ini)i;pknikn'i:, OKU

:e Independence Laundry

NHLS HANSON, Prop.

All kind ol Wanhlni tad Ironlni ioac la
workmanlike winner at the Mlowlax

PRICES:

NlilrU 10 rents

2 ('..liars 5 "
mlr ( itlTs - 5 "

MeiiN riuh rwear I Cidlnti
per piece I IV tad , -- .

SiH'lm

lliuiilken-lilef.- , each .

1I.I f'...l.lNj m ...I all. L'ln.lav lltuow wuimniaunu r...j.-
of Ijicc and Hmbroldery

done up In er.

family Washing SO cts a Dozen

you can get
termed, put
skilled pharmacists, and furnished
lowest price by the

MU-riviT- CPA HI IX
t ion Hum last wk. J 1 V I) JIv;.

Alexander

VANDUYN &

Corner Front &

PORTLAND, :

Commission
0

i Consignments solicited
t Potatoes, Wool, Hops,

beet. aick for ert.tte time I much hotter. ,

whHil,erm;iyfrle,U ot thU
will he ylna to her. j

KI.RltWm.ulim uken I.I. IHlej
ihtimhter to Srtk'iu to have her
tretttel for n Krtiwth over the ey Imll.

Joint t'owrll nltil wile, tM hontf loin,
. ... ..t.i.i.. ... i ... ..... .1.1.'pw viriiiiik iiu'ir I'lin'iMK uoiv no
week.-

Charles I 'otter died Hi Dr. Hoyillolt's,
of a coin pi lent Ion of troubles. Km-ue- rt

I sendee at the M. K. church Frl
day afieriHMtn, were conducted by Itev.
Parson, of Salent.

Mr. Bovine, our new tnerchaitt has
s'tied up with a full stock td new

There will lw u dim sociable Wed-

nesday evening before Thanksgiving
at A. AndehM'iiV, to raise means to get
a bell for tne new church.

J. M. Prattler was the nrl to ship
wheal thl year. He shlpja'd Hon
biisltels yestetvlay by the lat.

Miss Roa McCltiln mid brother,
Clmrlc-- , who huvo visiting al
Wis dliuru returned h.iiue last week.

J. I. Coutoii, of tills I'liuv made a
business coll tu your city List week.

.Mr. Walker, mantcr of the Oregon
City l'iter Milts, and Mr, Collins, of

Ihttl.i, were here last week surveying
bi 'il in I'm ka I'aw llottoiu,

Tlicie will lv cXelcihen Hi the sellisd
house Wednesday afltruism
ThunksKtving.

.HoCjhirni.

Til" fog Isquile heavy ill this vicin-

ity.
Ciiutat at the ChrUttnu chutvli a

a ivk froiii Sunday mght,
A diiuiv 111 be given at the t.pera

hall, I riday eveuinv, Nov. i

Frliluy clows the Mist term of acbisil
at the iioruiat.

A litle immls r from helo ultotided
the os ulng of the West Side Tiadiug
Co. Tuisday evening.

('has. I.anktrirt, wlissuM his tdack-smit- h

shop nd moved to Roland,
J Li ii ti county, will return. .Mon

mouth Is the place idler ait.

Mr. ami Mis J. L. Murphy went to
Crawfordsvtlie hist week t" visit

Mr. Murphy eipecl to go
hunting U'l'ire he leturns.

L. O. Nm-kitia- ileparted for Oak- -

lanil, Cat., lust Tuesday, where lie will
oiiK-'ik!- in briek-la- j lug for the wltiler.

Burn to the w ife of A. O. Adklns,
Nov. 12i h, a ti girl.

MIkh Maude l,e U hits Iveii III for
some time, but a: iiresent Is slo ly re

covering. ,
Hen. Duty and S. 1), Percivnl were

doing liusiiiesy In Dallus lust W imIiii

The I'jidcavorcrH of the Chrlsllitn
church, of IudeS'iiileniv,cauieui Sun
day evening and nulled hh those
here I it holding their rcKiihir weekly
pravir miH-tln-

MIch Walker and Thouison and
Mr. Kriwi look tmrt in rheioriculs tu

chapel Friday iiiorulug
The addition lo the patlurs of ihe

Chrisllau churcii is couiiileted am
realty for ue.

Miss Winnie Wills his returned to
school from her home in Lion (unity,
where she was culled ou iiconuut of her
mother's illness.

Miss Maud Stout went to Salem
Thursday lo remain the rest of the
winter.

Lust week MrsJO K II vvetl obtained
a divorce from her husband, at Corvullis
and Mr. Hewitt married Miss Lulu
Waller, at Portland.

The entertainment given at the
Christian church Sal unlay evening by
the Kndeavorers wasijuilea success.

Several Monmouth people are at-

tending the revivul at Independence,
held at the Christian church.

The Ladies' Aid Society will give a
ihiinki-giviii- dinner at tiie Chrisllau
church parlors. All are invited.

The next foot-- i all game is isiwecn
the "scrubs" of the town and the s.

Jl w ill be plnjed Thanksgivi-
ng aricrnoon. A II oyster supper will
follow .

Protracted meeting is still going ou
it Grace church. It is conducted by
:t"V. L. S.

.

DOVK'S I.AXDI.NG.

There hits been quite an act ion In

hops here the pits! lew da) a. J. W.
Hudson having disposed of 48 bales to
Hoist Bros., of London, at (1 cents;
Uih Lemmoiia ami China Joe selling

H hales and 2H0 respectively to the
sitine M rin, lor oj t:cnls; ami K. P. Dove

il(l KM bull's nt 11' cents to Phil N'els!
k Co., ol Sentl If.

The river is ery l"W here and tlie
0. R. fe N. Co.'s steamer Gypsy

Kicnt tiniible hi coining over
i be Kola bur lo (Ins place,

E, G. .Jones leaves for California in
a few days; we I clave I), G. Dove has
iiii'Lli itioiiH the saliie way, and Chin
die, our hinri hopgro,vcr, is talking
nt K'Ung iiiick to t iiliiu. lie says on
account of low prices for hops he can't
land It any longer "Alice same, one hlg,

tiiuubiiK I no likec." j

Itnrch, J.
IVctinlier iHH h 'ta set for bearing

elaliu ol Amelia Athey as administra-
trix of R ichel Athey estsle,

N, I., Butler was made executor of
the estate of Paul Hlltehraml ami
Lunch Chamls'i lain. Ben Hauls suit
Marshall Suver are lo appralmi (he
property.

H II. TVlherow wss midtt cxcciilor
of the estate of U. Al, Brown, with D.
M. Ilewiii, A. J. Haiuiau ami Ann
lloliuau appraiser.

David Bowman w chosen kuard- -

laii tif riioiuiis and Roil i icy liow niiin,
Ik wiulair Oili was act for tlual hear-

ing in the 1'Xht--r J. Hastings estate.
January tlih lime act for final hear-

ing tu case ol P, Holmuii estate.
Petition to sell personal property of

A. Ohms esiale was granted and exe-

cutrix churned n mount of Inventory,
t.Hi.1, she being allowed frUMI dining
the administration,

Hind account of John R.vdcr estate
reoilcie I and balaniv turiivd over lo
t lcik for lielra,

- -

( Ireiill Cnarl lbs ki t.

I'Mt. K iikwrrr j.
L, Beutly, asalgnment,
P. Hsyter, asslgnmtul.
N M. McDmilel, awlumui nt.
J. R. ( row Icy, assigumelil,
L, C, Waiiu,
T. W . 1'lsles, assignment,
C. A. 1'oat, assignment.
N M. Gram, ass(nmeiiii
Win. iMivldsoit, asslKumcnt.
J. W, Kdgiir, assignment.
II D hlieuiau, asvlgnment.
J. F O'lamiiell, asslMniiit nt.
B S, Harris, aiwlttmneui
S R. Hammer vs Frank Fhdu, fore-

closure, G (j, Bltighinu fi r plf.
A, ShtiliR, el al vs Dallas W.s.leii

Mill Co., equity, Itm I, r A rowtim ud
for plf Hsly, Mi.lv, A Kakln f..r tlfi

I'rescoit ,v Veuess v Balilra A

Knigli', forechsnire tl. A, Smith for
plf ; I. It Huston for lift.

Jos. .Meyers, J. V, MM i:im,iU.,
tquiiy. H, T. Rlchanlsoit for

I'"'
J J K-- : r. vx A It and Kuiina At-

kins, t .jut ly. W. H. Holmes f..r plf.;
Dsly, sihly, :kln fm dft.

Alhv Walker v Fred Walker, di-

vorce, W It O'Domudi for plf,
I. Kelso va LI I He Giulili, equity,

lliuler A Toa iiwnd for dft.
II lllrschlierg vs Aaron Buri.auk el

al, equiiy. Daly A Ha) u r for plf.
H.irah P) burn vs Anion Pyburu,

Dal y A Hit) ler for plf.
Win Corley va D VanPattou, fore-eUur-

Butler A Towiisend for plf.
Mary F. Talluniu vs , W Tallmau,

divorce M I) L RIiimIm fr plf.
Didlas bank va falherine Olblsins,

foreclosure. Butler A Townsentt lor plf,
J K RogeM v (Iraee Itogera,

J 11 Flower for plf.;Jas McCain
for tin.

K C Craven vs II B Stanley and W
G Wilg'it, foreclosure. Butler A

i'liWtisend f,r plf.
It H Wilcox v W G and Llewcl en

MeAllisier. foreclosure, Butler A
TuWIiseud for plf.

W C Brown v C F llobart, eimllrni- -

atloii. Butler A Towiisend for plf,
Alliance Trust Co va Peter lllels-rt- ,

coiillriuailon. Hitly, Mhv A Kakln
fur plf.

Dundee Mortgage Co v D It Klassi-n- ,

ooiiuniiullon. IkIv, Hlnley .

for plf.

FA H B Tingle vs J K Btrtel et al.
coiilliiuailou. thtly, Sibley A Kukb,
for plf.

Samuel Muhlmaii va Shlnn, ts-- e A

Butler, confirmation. J I. Collins for
plf.

() II va D T Stanley et al,
eontlruiatiou. Butler A 'fowuseml for
nlf.

J L Murphy vs LamcreauK A Fills,
confirmation, Butler A Tow tia-iu- l for
plf.

A I'glow vsG W Gardner, foreelist-ure- .
J J thtly fr plf.

TC Smith vs F, Wliinull and S M

Martin, confirmation. GO Bingham
for plf.

V B Hears vs Allie Thayer, orceins-nrr- ,

J J Daly for plf.
Dallas hank vs D P, Oilman, forclos-tir- e.

Butler A Towiisend for plf.
Lew is Kelso, assignment.

Jury lUi For Decern her Terra of I'mirl.

Joseph Black, fanner, D.tllaa.
J C Morrison "
JitsKllloli "
A Mart ti " "
WGNesmltli " pixie.
11 McKce " "
N M Dickey Douglas.
OL Porter "
P Luce . " Kola.
W T I'eaiee "
A Verclcr "
G T Hettkle, merchant, Indepeii-deuc- e,

John Young, cailtallst, Indepeii.
tletiee.

M Merwlir, hnperower, "
A B Atkins, farmer, "
Ainhrns Bill " Jackson,
JStoiiU'cr " "
Pviiu Fvaua " l.uclthtmule.
Jtw Hlltehraml" "
Anli IlMstlugs" "
S C Dcnney "

( WHUy.
I P Reese " "
AJIIIolman " TdoninouiJi.
.1 A Slump "
S II Tetherow " "
W P Flaiinery " Salt Lake.
F G McLcweh ' .Spring Valley.
A II Collins ' Stiver,
CO Gardner " JWdgepurt.
R M Gilbert "' "
Jesse Walker 11 '

11 OR SEWING filiCHIiltS

()i!). 0. Will has a lara new stock Isoinlit at
litis si

REDUCED PRICES,
Anil will sell at tltasn rediiceil pnco. All

nopyrl ilileil hIihhi, lllHMl.! (uih lull ntT;
Also lai'Kti lot at A CIS a copy. Ilenll.

I ii u purls, iiimmIIh. and oil1 lor
all sewl ic nun linit'K.

llelllKllllier tll
place.

Flrri-Clss- s violin and guitar gu't itrtngs (or
io cants each. '

Geo. G. Will.
Two

of fosl-Ullli-

Doors NortL Urn.

K.O. lmnTi.Ant, Mor,t. 11 I'ttKtUtKml'auihler,

West Side Publishing Company

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

On Year , W.

Bis Moulin '
TbrM Xouin .'

All mTlod death nolle col xoea.
tDf Br Una wilt b Inserted free. All ovti
IHallnea will ba charged ova oent per line

tssjteiy oblturary resolution will be rlmrrvi
fbr at Ui rale of Ave cent pr Hue,

Ktyiorvd at the Vwuun.- - lu liutHii
dnw, orefm, as 9condclaae matter.

THURSDAY. NOVKUHK.KSl. ISM.

WnVNtiNVANCrS KememUer Itiat tc
publKheraol'thl paer iiiuol be iuMIM by
letter wlirn lubacrther wtslie lit paper
slopped. All arrearage miisl he paid.

ALWAYS OIVK TI1K fl.VMK ol Hie
ortlea to which your ixHr l aeiti. Your
aamacan uot be found Ob our book utiles.
thla la done.

AU. LKTTKIW hould be addressed . the
W UMl" tUDK. independence

Coii(;rv!iimi.U'rinitnu Inu-nou-e Imok

to the National Cnpltitl. Now Bintter.

v'ure Hint clmirnmUHlilp have

liearj m imioli about, (lie only atrinii
vUtitile Ht thi nm'hl time Hint you

lioKI lor the rvullk-Mt-i tumiiiiHlion

next year. Ami If you niuvml u U

lug pliuvd at the l.enil of ilietviiimltUf
ou rivers nml Imrbor, you .rmtly
return to your eottstei tttiey ami any:

''Behold whut 1 have toiiililiel
"HftrrAwelv yet,r- - fungiY.''

Senator lirice nl it aluioet rilit
when he ex(ilulueil the defeat of hl

--pftHyJf jayh'lf: "The people wiii
diHatuftedVlh H general policy of

the democratic party," Had he inaert-e-

"lack fl2frireHey" he would

haveexpreeeed It exactly.

Should Joe Blaokuuru lake a notion

to expreae hl oplutou of lite two ("a
Cksvelaud and t'arlUle on the tl.atr of

the Senate, the C'oitgrvaxlonal ivecord

would have to cbooae lietweeu expur

(fatiog hi speech or netting shut out of

the wails.

There is n't much of the democratic

party now, and by the time the Cleve-

land democrats and the
democrats get through lighting each

other the party will be nothing more

than an unsavory memory.

Ambassador Buyard showed how lit-

tle he knew of the people of litis euu-tr- y

when he eaid that protection wait

not a national sentiment of the I'nited
States.

Because everything now look favor-

able to republican sum lit lHWi the

Importance of party harmony should

not be forgotten. Iteuiemler '92.

The Prince of Wales in a lawyer, but

be knowi more about practice before

bar-mai- than that which Is usually
followed by nteniben of the bar.

It la not altogether certain that hav

lug a nomination equivalent to an elec

tlon w the (test condition of allttira for

political party.

It la difficult for those who have no

hope to lospire hope in othera; that's
what's the matter with tlte demoerntk

leaders.

There is a Reed that never breakw.

It is native to Maine, and its name Is

Thomas Bracket Reed.

Tne United States la not only a Na

tion, but it is a Republican Nutioti

with a big R.

It ia currently whiHpered that Mr.
-- ,' while cleuiiing lions;, axked

her husband to nail up Home : he re

fused; she looked ff at him; told him
that bis conduct was without a , then
beat him with her fier until he fuw

. He now lies in a ,toe stale, anil

may soon be a fit subject for liix 'li?
A man must be an his life in iliai

way and put a . to bis existence.
British Printer.

County Jiews.

(Itemi.er.)
M. W. Mix, who lives in the Whilea- -

ker neighborhood, has within a few

years put In 2000 feet of tiling and an

evidence that he lielievcs it pays, he
will soon add 9000 feet more. One Held

that went 2050 bushels the year before

being tiled, made 20o0 bushels tli year
after tiling. He has erected a comfort
able and convenient hog limite anil lin

a large cauldron in which to cook p'
tntoes, carrots, and gritin, fur iiis pork'
em. He is arrsngiug Ills choiM'i' so

that it can be run in bud weather
when outside work cannot be done.

He is planting vetches as Hummer for.

age for bis cows, some of his neighbors
having pronounced it a succecs.

The Polk county farmers' institute
met last Saturday, there being a fair
attendance. George Rogers was elect-

ed president, JJ. P. Gregg vice presi-

dent, and Albert Fink secretary. They
adjourned to meet on the first Saturday
iu December.

President Campbell and D. P. Stouf
for assisted in the quarterly teachers'
examination this week, there tiein

eight applicants M isses Carrie Mart

tin, Winnie Gilbert, Minnie Dreton,
Nella Holman, Hattie Williams, Mat-ti- e

Longacre, Nellie Mulkey, and 0.
W. Smith.

pr. Price's Cream Baklnjr Powder
World's Pair HlthMt Award.

? market price obtained and prompt returns made
Advances made on consignments.

In a flag presents!
A horrible trio of munlcr ist'tirreil j

'

on a farm neitr Itrowimvllle last Tue.
dav, John Mootgoiueiy, tils w Ife tind
aueuileutau who calli'd til Ihe house!
by Ibemimeof D. B McKercber, werej
the vleliins No one was present al
the killing and ihe motive Is shrouded

mystery points to a sou
I'lltlilis'll years of ago

if SPAN ft I.AUNIJWY. )i
u list- ih'i..i a rl r -- eluss l.moi iry 'll
lil.s k no'tll ( Hi" Imnk, In tl'Mimoioli.
I linn. try woia Moailwys Mint
lui- .lms HMIU ami slii.l. in worH a
Ish Iiuiv. uiiiUV sliliii sun-in- n doc.

IHIIV ni kUlt.1., Moniiioiilh. Orgon.

Sperling Brothers

Meat Market
OkAl.HS

Choice Meats
j

"X:

Vf--

S,i.ili'
Hi.'lieHt market price paid

for fat slock, IsH'f, nililton.veal,
pork, etc. AW bills must la1 aetihil

monthly.
OI'K.N HUN DAYS KKOM k to !l n. in

frti Delivery Myiith Ci'.j.1

them pure, unadu
up in prescriptions b

-Cooper Drug Co

SINGLETON,
Stark Street,

: OREGON.

Merchants;
V.;,.

of Butter, Eggs, Fruit
Grain, Etc. The best"

MI 1 S

S. P. Depot.) Oregori

lUm, Unk iA fc,,,, r,,.
.yv,,, nn vUHIi.tf liU AnlHr F. A.

'Ultt(.B ju.,,ri, ,,.h wllh m-v- re
,tllv ,,iol".

,
I he Kteuni Kitw of tMiorne A t itn

Is sawing wisut for I. A. Allen.
Miss Mary Link has gone to I wis-vlll- e

lo visit her sister Mrs. Hntinum.

Miss McCoweit, our leacher, chxM'd

school last vu'i k and went lo Portland
to see her mother, who Is very sick at
the Portland Hospital.

Mlrs Maud llaignive has (tone lo
Sale in to vtH her slsici Miss Grace.

J. D Allen baa sold his hops for 4)
wins.

Charles Brixiol will have Friday for
his home in Chicago,

John Vernon butchered his boga Inst

Wednesday.
There has lien some pitly thieving

il.iuu in our iiel)hls'rhood,
A l hi ui saw fi'uui liiiliH'iiilrln-- e has

Is'i n sua log m oh for Mcr, Yirting,
Join and liters,

PA It Kilt.

Wm Ftiqua whs lu Salem Moinlay,
There will U a larg. Ilrleg drive on

the l.m klaiuuie this winter.

Clair and Ralplt Brown, of McMlltu- -

vllle, aie visiting relallvis lit (ow it this
week.

D. M. Callilealll Is sii''oeiou' I lo

.ippear In the U. S. uriid jury al In-lan- d

(he ' U. Ml, Cai..ieatb Is our
sM.tiuusier and a gsid rvnut of the

pultiiu ami u ill make a vigorous "kick"
.ilsail U'iug taken away from bis duties
calming he can not serve the govern-
ment lu two oitbi s at on" time.

Mis, 11. lvctr returned from Portland
Wednesday of last week uiid "yanked''
unit or I u oil' the grow, lie was sleek
and round, but minus a horn, with a
hide as furrowed aa a walnut sin II,

cailwd by the alwctice of "That gentle
iiilhicnce "

Thone ersous, w ho tried IooikuiiIj'
a literary m'clely at Calvsry t litlich
lant Fildi) eve. dug, did i ol meet with
suuvns invliig lo the IriiKlcci of the
church If they will see Jss. Helinlek
ch'si) dirwtr lu Parker disttct and

jel his isiiiseiil they call have the Use

of the Parker wtnnil liouse,

HIUVIKIV.

Karmers are busy plowing ami wow-

ing grain.
P.vcllne Hililnraml sold her H.innI

pouniUof Imps to Ji Meeker f"r tij
eeuls per pound.

James Harris Mulshed drying apples
lust Friday having dried about lo.uun
siuuds.

'I'heS. P. Co has finished laying Ihe
heavy rails on the Went Side branch.
Again we have a llrsl-clie- railroad

riiuulug through our country.
Some Snver sople must retiietnls'r

that they were at Hiiena Vista to

chinch, before they to put thlim
In the hands of the law,

M. Scratl'iid sold 17') Isixes of Bald-

win lippl.-- s to Geo. B rev, of your c.ty,
for '.'.1 cents ar Isix.

Our Liicklamiite boys to te
the proper pie anywhere yoti Hod
them If you doit'', think so, jusl ask
Mike? . ..

Martha A. Wile.

Time in Its relentless e iiirse pusses on
Mini on lis wing old pioneers puss
to their eternal distliiy, No sooner do
we chronicle the deatli o' one pioneer,
( it we are again called ou to give
publicity to another one. At this
moment, 'lis with aid reflections, we
note the death of Martha Ann Wiles,
who hut very recently was summoned
by the maker of all to cross the river of
death and appear lu his presence. In
crossing the plains lu I Mil, at Utiles we
were fcllow-- t ravelcrs journeying West-

ward, and on our arrival lu Oregon,
many a lime and oft, have we enjoyed
the hospitality and frii udship of Iter

parents, and ou her marital
relations with John Wiles, her now- - be-

reaved husband,' we formed kindly, so-

cial relations which have continued up
tu Ihe present day, and now when we

pen these lines, we feel that une whom
for many years we have highly respect
ed, has passed on tu tl.csllciit majority,
and that no more on this mundane
sphere can we etijoy those fi lend ly so-

cial relations that lu the past huve con
tributed in a measure to our life's en --

o)'inenl. Vck, tine by uue they puss
away, a nil lu a few more fleeting years
the IiihI old pioneer will have rendered
up his final earthly account, ami will
he known only in history. And whut
of Hint history? No history us yet
penned by mortal mini has ever yel
Iflvcn a I rue sn picture of pioneer life
as lived and experleuceil II fly years ago.
'Tis only al I he family hearth, S 'liteil
hioiiiiiI the fireside, when pioneer meets
with pioneer, that a true concept ion of

pioneer life can be obtained by those
in sen re of 1h ' oil en fads connected
Willi Oregon's curly history.

The rae of life of the old pioneer Is

""'"il; they will soon be known
nathcs-- i hat were, ami now urn not,
ami n wen is'comein trie sons iiiki

saiy steps to perpetuate the memory of
their ancestors.

We learn that n society 'if Ihe Hons
uiid Daughters of Polk County Plo
neers lias been partially organ l.ed.
Let us say to all Interested lu such an

orgaiil.atloii, to ile'cnnim; Hint such
mi organization he per'eeU d, and meas-
ures inaui;iiratcd for its perpetuity.
The limit will come when these sons
and Daughters will lie highly gratified
that the) assisted In such an nrgaiilzt-lloii- ,

or they will regret that they lei

the opportunity puss without availing
ihciuselve-- i of lis advantages,

An 0u Pionekb.

Here's Soap!
V Voti pm'wbly want the very llnaal and beat whan you

una II on III (tullcHl akin or jrmir wlhinr bahy, V

Dav all kind of Tnllrt HtwM, Tlisy arc drllf htfu.ly
V oiruiiidaiidarmadeurpurmalarUila. W cap. dally

call jrour attrnllnn Ut the Mexican Hoap Kmit aoap,
which I purely vegetable. Coin and et a FKEK
sample. V

W

Patterson Bros., The Druggists

INDEPENDENCE

RO LLER
Lewis llelmick, Pi'oprietor.

. Mil! Feed on Hand and to Order.

Independence, Oregon Near the

I SEE

N0W ISTHESEASOH l
That you mint have ni'w foot wear, ami ii' vu
w.mt the very best for the least money, you will

Z c.ill on us anil make your selections, . . . .15

g Clothing. 2
1 We liny all our Goods for Cash ami ran sell you

SsH Cliitlii'nir jiuality ronsileredf cheaper than any
other house in I'olk County .... J.

E Ladies' and 3.'
B Children's Wraps. 2

At a bin Bargain, to dose them out. Don't tailjjE t() tlicsc othls h.-for- buying. Make your- -;
own prices on them. US

B Dress Goods 3
ZZ A new line of Dress Goods just received from -- 5
E ,lu 'ias' 3
E Carpet W arp. 3
Siti When you wish to in ike a new Carper, buy the

g--: IVeiless Warj), the best in the woifd. I'or sale 35

Str only by us,
(

I STOCKTON &H EN KLE

Independence, Oregon. 2
uauaaiauuuuaaiiaiiuiuiuiiiiii

The New
Michigan
Cook
Stoves.
The Neatest,
the Best
and
the Cheapest
Cooks
ever brought
to Independence.

Hm, eboily in this purl of the world!""""""" ' " ' "

E For Sale at 3
R. A. WADE & GQ'S

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON. 3

will get theliiHelves Into I rouble if they
are not care .'u I. They have been in Ihe
habit of fishing with "fish berries"
with tiie result of killing lols of fish.

Kniest J.Jones, of tne firm of Dove
Bros., has sold his hops, 200 bales or
about 30.000 pounds, at n cents to Phil
Nels & Co, lfo shipped on steumtr,
Gypsy, Thursday.

We are sorry to see this place
rapidly losing its popnla.lou.

Miss Thecla Dove has left ns and
Hone lo Hitleni to learn (lie art of dress
making. V e wish her success and will
order a new dres shortly.


